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Stimulated Brillouin rcattering of intense laser light, with a build-up 
of coherent hypemode wavso, har been observed in a number of liquid6 in 
an arrangement which ellows multiple Brfflouin rcatbrlng pmcerree  and 
rather p r e c h e  mraeurornent of the velocity of hyperrronic wave8. Stimulated 
Brillouin rqcatwring, which hor already been reportad in oolldr('), can be 
comidered paramatrfc generation of an acouotic wave uy1 a acatterad light 
wave frodan Mthl light w a n ,  The mn-linear coupling of the three waver 
ie typically ehctrortrictive. Much of the theory involved ha6 already been 
di8Cuaaed. (2)t3? 8didr, a single scattering of the incident light w a s  observed, 
with a s h a  tonlower frequencies equal to tho frequency of the acoustic 
way.. In $he prorent experiment with liquid, however, a8 many a8 sight 
orderrr of rucce~eivoly rcattered llght wave. appear. Each order is generated 
backward from the tncrident wave and find6 It8 way back to the laser cavity 
where it 4 amplified. m a  component again enter8 the liquid giving rloe 
to itu own BriUouln acatterlng, whlch appeara aa the next order. 
A giant pulee ruby laaer provided the incident light in an experimental 
arrangement &own rchematicrilly in Figure I. A glare flat with parallel 
olderr waa btroduccd into the beam a8 an additional optical rsaonator in  
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order to eeparate longitudinal mode8 and produced a single mode with a 
frequency spread lees than .04 cm*l. Liquid were placed in a cell at or 
near the focal point of a lens and the frequencies of light generated near 
6043 A were etudied with a Fabry-Perot interferometer. The interferometer 
0 
WPB placed at sites A, B, or C. Figure 3 shows a typical interferometer 
pattern. Stimulated Brillouh rcattering wae also observed with the ruby 
laser under normal (not Q-switohed) operation, but the giant pulee system 
was used for measurement8 of frequency ehifts because of ite high spectral 
purity . 
Photographm of the Febry-ferot rings observed at sites A and C were 
similar; but with the &#tal intensity 8t C perhaps a factor of five lere than at 
A, Both the atray laeer light and the Brillouin components were too weak to 
be detected through the Fabry-Perot placed at B. Thio evidence, along with 
the multiple orderm of Brillouin ~hifta, ehow that the Brillouin components 
are being amplified in the ruby, and follow the path indicated by the daehed 
’ line in Figure 1. The width of the daehes repreaente the relative intensity 
of the Brillouin component ab it ie amplified, The inteneity at B ie too weak 
to be detected, while after amplification the pignal at A may be large. Once 
” the Brillouin component is amplified, it may be ad strong a8 the original 
laeer  frequency and in fact act8 somewhat like light from mother mode of 
the laser, re-entering the liquid and cawing another Brillouin scattering, 
This procces can occur a number of times, since the frequency ahift for 
Brillouin ecattering in liquids ia around 0.2 crnol. Thue 8 number of 
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orders are well  within the &by linewfdth and may be amplked. "hie i6 not 
the c u e  for the aolidr pmviouely reported, where the shifts were around 
1 em Xt la to be ernphaoized that the reiterative effect in thio particular -1 
arrangement la differant from that normally caueing the higher ordera of 
etimulated Raman scattering, As long a8 the liquid ir outeide a uavity 
(and the baukward sc8ttered light wave is weak) there OM be no "anti-Stoked' 
wave, since the required backward-going ocouaWc wave le not preeent. With 
eufficiently intenre effects, one might expect multiple-order stimulated 
Brillouin scattering by higher order pmceeeee within the liquid and without 
further amplification of the first-order wave. Thir has not been observed. 
For, if the f i ~ r r t  order rtimulated Brillouin raatterfng occzuro at 180° to the 
incident Light, the second order would occur at Oo, and one w u l d  expect 
alternating otderr of Brillouin components at either A or C, which do not 
occur. 
@e might 91.0 wonder i f  the Brillouin components amplified in the 
ruby are from epontaneoue Brillouin back-ecottering, rather than etfmulated 
Brlllouin ecattering. If euch were the cam, Brillouin ehiftn to higher fre- 
quenciee pwoufld occur with the same intensity a8 ehilts to lower frequanciee, 
which is not observed. Furthermore, the large variation ln relative intensity 
of the Brillouin components and the orlginal laser light with a rather small  
variation of input laser power shows conclusively that stimulated emission 
dominates. 
There 1s a threrhold power density below which the Brillouin components 
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were not observed at all. This WPB not necesearily identical with the 
threshold for initiation of amplification of the Brillouin componente, eince 
the sensitivity of detection was not high, In the caae of carbon disulfide, 
stimulated Brillouin mattering was observed when the focal point of a 1 7 cm 
focal length lena wa i  8 om beyond the cell. This gave a threehold of 30 M watto/cm, 
the loweat obeerved in my of the liquid8 studied. The threehold in  benzene wae 
1200 M wotte/cm2, and rnwt of the liquid6 had comparable thresholds. Sur- 
prisingly, nitrobenzene had a much higher threshold than any other liquid 
rrtudied. dt b nearly 18 strong a spontaneous Brillouin rcat terer  as carbon 
disulfide land ha8 alm0.t 100 timeP leoe acouetic absorption in the ultrasonic 
region wherq it has been measured. The high threshold indicates that nitro- 
benzene unuoually 108By to kilomegacycle acoustic wave8. It ie 
interertiqg to note that many weak Brlllouin scatterer8 had thre~lholde com- 
parable vi th ,pme of the rtrongeet ewatterere, prerrumably because of their 
lower acoueqa looser, W a t e r  18 a notable example. Stimulated Brillouin 
ecattering should prove valuable in the etudy of such weak rcatterers where 
In L carbon dirulfide, nitrobenzene, toluene, benzene and acetone, 
stimulated Raman ocattering occurred along with the etimulated Brillouin 
ecattel.lng. The Reman threehold in these caaee is appreaiably lower than 
that for Brillouin mattering. For water, carbon tetrachloride and methanol, 
sltirnulatetd Raman ocattering did not occur at the experimental power levelr. 
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The preaence of rimultaaeous Raman and Brillouin scattering did not 
appear to markedly affect the Brillouin scattering. 
From the meaoured frequency ehm Af the hypersonia acouetic 
A, 
oelocit%of the liquids can be calculated from the equation A d  1 -if f l  a 
O C  
where cia the frequency of the incident light, and n in the refractive index. 
Table 1 liets the frequency rhillte memured at about 22'Cthe calculated 
Bound velocities, and nlrufts of measurements of epontaneouo Brillouin 
Ehffts g i w n  in Herzfeld and Utovitt.(4) The value8 are seen to agree within 
stated experimental ermra. 
Stimulated Brillouin rcattering lpl a useful method of measuring 
hypcreonic velocitler to a high degree of accuracy. The directibnality of 
the amplified Brilloufn components, the many ordera, the line sharpening 
Of etimulatad Brillouin rcattering, the eharp frequency of the single mode 
laser, @l contribute to an inherent accuracy whiuh should allow measure- 
and 
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ment of yelo$ities about two orders of magnitude better than the rough measure- ' 
ments made here. The most accurate experimental means for determining 
the frequency shift would probably be observation of the microwave beats 
from a p b t o  cathode mixing the laser and the Erillouin components. Thia 
memd yould be especially convenient since all the components are of 
comparable btensity and in a ring10 directional beam. 
4. iq the c u e  of stimulated Brfllouin acatterbg in ~lolidr, intenre 
hyperronia @coutict waver are generated ln the Uquido. Contrary to the 
- §- 
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cam of cryataln, neither the liquid nor the cell ln which it irr contained are 
damaged by #8 r t i m u h ~ ~ d  Brillouh effect. Thir Eirnplifieta observatione, 
and detailed rtudiar can be made of the acoustic prapertiee of the fiquidr. 
Probably Brillouin components duo to uolida with sufficiently rmall murid 
volocitieo can alro be amplified by thio method. It ma$ thus allow con- 
venient excitation of ultrasonic# and atimulated Brillouia effects in aryrtalr 
without their being fractumd. 
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TABLE 1 
Brfllouin 0hKt8, calculated 8coustio velocities, and previouroly measured 








BriIloueiShlft Calculated sound Previous * 
cm velocity m/sec . results m/eec 
. 141 1007 2 7 104Qt  27 
.139 11002 11 
. 153 11742 7 
. 19Z5 1242 2 6 
188g 1471 2 8 
. 25'16 A699 2 8 
1190 3 40 
1265 2 22 
1500 2 25 
acouatic valocitier given in Reference 4, which are calculated from 
merrouremenk of rpontaneoua Brlllouin scattering. 
FIGURE 1 
Experimental arrangement, uhowing path of etirnulated Brillouin mattering. 






Fabry-Perot lnkrferogrunr from rite A with water in the liquid cell. 
LefQ S a l e  frequenep 0s laser with intensity below thre~hold for 8UmulPted 
Brillouin ecattering. 
Pttrhq Above thrashold, with three Brillouin componenk from water in 
addition to the original larer frequency. Interorder spacing is 701 crnol. 
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